
Beyond the  Benefits! 
Perks beyond your medical, dental, vision and  retirement benefits! 

Cigna  MotivateMe - Cigna  members can earn up to
 $125 in rewards for taking steps towards bettering their health. 
Must register on mycigna.com to take advantage of this benefit 

Professional Development - Online Professional Development Resources provided 
through Academic Impressions. Use your Agnes Scott Credentials to access courses.  

EAP Espyr (Employee Assistance Program) - Work-Life counseling services,  
Pet care, Elder care along with other confidential resources available to you and your household 
24/7 Contact 800.869.0276 – https://www.espyr.com - password: agnesscott
Snap Fitness - All employees have access to Snap Fitness, located above Public Safety on the 2nd level 

parking  deck and is open 24/7.  Snap Fitness is available for use any time outside the facility’s peak  hours  

of Monday - Friday, 5 PM - 8 PM. 

Paid Holidays - Agnes Scott provides 21 paid holidays for staff during the 2022-2023 academic year,  

including 2 weeks for the winter holidays. 

Discounted Lunch - Employees are provided a discounted rate, allowing them  to purchase one meal per 
day for $3. 

Library Resources - Employees can check out books and  DVDs from the ASC McCain Library using their 
ID cards. 

LegalShield - offers legal advice, identity theft  services, will preparation, and much more for a low monthly  
fee to employees and their families. 

Clean Commuting options - Bike share program from the 
library; Marta passes that can be  purchased from the campus post 
office; and reduced parking permit costs for clean commuting and  
fuel-efficient vehicles. 

Purple Fridays  -  On Fridays, employees are encouraged to 
wear purple with their jeans.

Reduced Summer Hours - Compressed 4-day 
workweek during the summer months of June and 

July. 

Financial Wellness - TIAA Monthly Financial 
Webinars  - free  to  all college employees at  

www.tiaa.org/webinars. 

Agnes Scott Balance Massage  - College-
subsidized massage packages can be purchased 

through payroll deductions.  

https://my.cigna.com/
https://www.academicimpressions.com/
https://care.espyr.com/
https://www.snapfitness.com/us/gyms/decatur-ga/
https://accounts.legalshield.com/



